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V Regretsl fitters to the editor
Admin action insalts oar intelligence

4 bronswickan, november 19, 1968f

a dangerous 
impasse

f Editor:

An item 
paper with re( 
lation of the

ently bound about us? No 
indeed! This time the moldingEditor: Liberation 130 was an attempt

The following is part of an to remove a truly disrupting 
inevitable reaction to the in- factor from the sterile atmos- chisei Qf authoritarianism has 
creasing restrictions placed phere of our campus. penetrated our crust of naivety,

Council has requested that Dr. Colin B. Mac- upon student freedom by uni- If this was the course (or has it).
Kav appear at an open meetinq to explain, as best he versity authorities; quite evi- sought, then w ly w*s no g Revolution is heated in the

fflS- -n -«en, weeKs. fi^iS  ̂^
^-tîïî5S*îSîï'lSÏ ly'Sd?r”fn2y authority, ÿ. ÏÏ5JÜS

M circumstances have changed, The issue is n« in » udag «hecoais omUb,^
one raised by a small group condemning American mill- £ authority iiex. violc„„y ..,ack.d 130--.
,a,y action 4.000 miles away. etcised. -In such a ,ole. t eu* ,ha, they d,d not and comfort,apathy

does not seek to provide for perhaps never shall understand^ P f student
bench,, so says Plato, J* the .«—Sunday sm=d you so

Certainly this holds true in friends have done nothing short well in the past,
the case of the university. Gf insulting our intelligence.
However, let us not be deceiv- Are we to be expected to

one small office ed into thinking that the “un- lament in apathy while the
. Never were the warranted” arrest of those at chains of interdiction are sil-

gress.
1 have sum 

ment, 1 belie 
can, the con 
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sent to me 
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part in the< 
Congress, fo 
responsible, 
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people in th 
comment o 
same effect 
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The Cor
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VUniversite

The issue is that eminent jtsThe issue is here, today, 
scholars are saying that UNB "should not be dignified 
by having academics attend a function here.

own

Jim Brennan 
arts 3For forty-eight days students held

The {irtain is drawn on Liberation 130
libary staff, and distraction to free of charge?

- u* i-__Editor: the students whom with their Then to top it all ott, a
Then, early Sunday morning, eight police officers terminology they describe as few sympathizers marred a

drilled their way into Liberation 130 and dragged tne Finally, the curtain has been thetic Just pathetic (with- Remembrance Day ceremony 
occupants off to jail. drawn on the act that took Qut the “a”) is enough for the people who had the

. -,-Qctorl place in Room 130. The people to describe their action. decency to take time to re-
When people have sought answers, those arrested whQ ^c^ed 130 must be The most alaiming fact of member those who won the

were always willing to explain their actions. children who did not get a t^e ^t.in was that most of the
chance to attend Boy Scouts students involved were not even 
as youngsters, and so turned to enroljed at UNB. I mean, why 

uvhu i« this necessary? Students want to know why, this room as a gathering place on a room when one
in ZV ,m,,ahr"aSan,nesi. Dr. MacKay iVou.o, jjj* gj™-- »» stty in . profesaor", offre.

town*. When the ID cards became an issue, Mac^ay The$e people fool nobody 
ui.. th»* ho nouer saw them until registraxion. ^y thrir bluff. Their real

thoughts are, “protests and sit- 
in’s are fun so let’s find some- Editor:

against them.

He cri 
his oi 
rumen

freedom we now enjoy.
Now Dr. MacKay must do the same.

Respectively sumbitted, 
Patrick Lynch, bus. 3

Where would you have beea? Editor:
A spoke 

istration n 
ment on 
rumors co 
Bailey 13 
managed 
rumors of 

Damag' 
have beei

baldly stated that he never

ed the conflict?
Perhaps you might have been

Kav was speaking to a Brunswickan reporter ••• against.” To justify their Where would you have been in General Santa Anna’s army?

SSSaSSç EH,BSE S
on any issue. freedom to have and express until overwhelming numbers ju$t curious, my fnends. Where

MacKav has denied responsibility for the initital in their feelings, so long as they scaled the ladders and killed would you have been on March
junction ,o remove Dr. Norman S„a, from the UNB ^ imp* othe^who 6 1836? Remember the

campus. from such idealistic clap-trap. my friends? Would you have Alamo.
Dr. MacKay denied knowledge of the police action jhey are going too far when died with Colonel Travis, James 

t*en during the Remembrance Day weekend. Yet, his they piay games such as Bowie and David Crockett or 
registrar Prof Blue told the president of the Student “bookie-book” which results would you have been fngh ten
oned that MacKay had telephoned him to inform him in unnecessary work for the ed like other Texans and avoid-

t'^L^B‘,m‘MB",e'obe,,,esen'a' Credit where credit is due, please
But Blue did not call the university lawyers, who were 

present when the occupants of 130 arrived at the city Editor:
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justified. Credit where “Creditaid
The vast majority of people is due, please.

„ . „ ... ir,tnvl„a Having heard all the gossip at are here for an ed-
Throughout the entire affair, blatant public intoxica tha( the Brunswickan was ucation and/or a degree and 

tion had gone unnoticed when the fury of the drunkards thoroUghiy infilitrated with want no part 0f this mess. The 
was directed towards Liberation 130, smashing windows SDs sympathizers, it was a inciusi0n of the whole in the 
and attacking with clubs and picks. Security police peasant surprise to read, in description of a few is un
stood idly by to witness these events. Now the seven the Nov. 12 issue, an apparently # l * n.!a|c drrAvi>
whowere^arresterl are charged with public mischief. *£* ££»$*£ SIA prUSldUOt POlUtS 0UÏ 61X01$

Dr. MacKay has reached a disastrous impasse in his d the incarceration of
efforts to quell dissent. If he refuses to attend the pub- inhabitants The use of the Edit0r- edV The value of indivi.d.uvf1
lie Meeting students will feel that he has confirmed the aty {0j|ce in this action seems undertaking was stressed^

worst that has been said of him. But what can he say to tQ |iave been arranged to avoid if | may, 1 would like to interview, g y
the students if he does attend?_____________________ . getting the University ’s security point out some errors in the m me article. nQ

police further involved m a interpretation of the interviewfracas which has already made i had with one of your report- mention of j^e lund
them look ineffective. In any Crs in “SIA head attacks pre- mties the society regularly
case the occupation of 130 was jud,ces”, last week. holds to improve these con
becoming a farce and an incon- Firstly, I made it very clear d,tl°"i • • , have t0 ad.
venience to those using the to your reporter that there are Sum demerits at the

One hundred and second year of publication. Canada’s Oldest Official building for academic pur- no great preju “s on ns nterview for the article were
rt thing ,ha, bo,he,a me JZZ « ^ ^

tï-ss» rais t» “• “ ^1“
the'group* ,nested, no, only Being disinterested on one the
by you- paper but by other hand X gtupf Tould make an

EttitoHnehier: John Other . sondr'Atxoiding’o’your re- completely different states of effort) and put «°®J™0*1
News editor: Danny Soucoup soneil. acco g y y phasis on negative points rather
Photo editor. Ben Hong port only three (two trom miml. further suceests than the positive alternatives.
Features editor: Peter Graham UNB) of the seven were such. The article further sugge s wouid vem advisable that
Sports editor: lan Ferguson The other four were ap- a negative attitude of the SIA It would seem aavKaDre u
Business manager: Rob Oliver parently hangers-on, comprised towards the existing Canadian- such. . ®.P°!t "gfart r„ther than
Circulation manager: Ian Do-den f forI^er students (graduates overseas student relations. It would stick to ,
Production manager: Steve MacFartane . 7v d two boys? seems to reflect a mere analysis trying to catch the reader eye

fag; sa’X.TSmSTXE’. ysomem eup
Sports: Dave Bashow, Barb Roberts, Mike Peacock. j„ ajr and scurrying to its individuals who wish to rem-

jail.
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